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HOW THE GENERAL
,,

BOTHA YACHTi
ENTERED Rio· RACE
GENERAL BOTHA YACHT for merchant navy which has its was secure in the Dry Dock with
training base at Granger Bay.
t he RIO RACE
several men busy about her.
EVER snce I paid that first
However, about the middle of
Now, imagine my excitement.
visit some four years ago, to last year, I felt most alarmed I could .then see my eff orts might
the "General Botha"
Navy when told that their yacht, the n ot have been in vai n and so I

Academy when there was an "At
Home" to relatives and friends,
my interest has never slackened
in that establishment. That same
evening, as an e duca~ioni s t ,. I
felt compelled to write quite
half-a-dozen letters to school
Headmasters whom I knew and
newspaper editors as far. afield
as Kimberley, Bloemfontein and
Vryburg, informing them of this
ama zing way in wlti::h their
matriculants could continue their
education.
time
afterwards I
Some
thought it advisable and posted
the copies of those six letters to
the Captain Superintendent of
the "General Botha" for his information. Needless to say, that
since that time I .have learnt
more and more of that Naval
Academy and its Captain Superintendent as it has been along
that route to .the Dock Gates that
I have been training for the
"Big Walk" .
So, as time went by I learned
of the phil anthropy of t he late
T . B. Davis who made it possible
f or our Repu blic to be t he proud
of
a
fl ourishing
posessor

Howard Davis, would not be
competing in the Rio Race. I
asked no questions. I felt that
might be far too involved for my
degree of intelligence. I quie tl y
went away home and at once
wrote the Prime Minister t el ling
him what I knew and what I
thought possible. An answer soon
came and with interest he had
passed on my letter to t he
Minister of Tourism. There, in
that office I had no success and
so I promptly took my correspondence copies to the office of the
Ministe r of National Education ,
Senator Van der Spuy whom I
have found to be a real live
spark . He was immediately
interested.

*

During this time Parliament
was in session and every day I
wal ked along the Granger Bay
route and after a few weeks I
saw the surpri sing sight of the
yac ht. the Howard Davis, no
longe r lying in her berth. She

decided patiently to await an
official announcement as P arliament was still in session. A fe w
weeks elapsed, then I read i n the
newspaper '' HOUSE OF ASSEM·
BLY : The Ministe r of Na tional
E ducation, .Senator Van de r
Spuy, ann ounced yeste rday t hat
t he South Africa n Me rch ant
Navy Academy at Grange r Bay
would e nter its own ketch t he
HOWARD DAVIS for the Cape
yacht
race
in
Town-to-Rio
January."
The Minis ter then, said the
yacht would be commanded by
Cap t. P . Nankin, the Captain·
Superin tendent and be manned
by a crew of predominantly Botha old boys. F urthermore, our
own academy with it. own yacht,
Howard Davis. wo uld be a
worthy carrier of the So uth African flag ac ross t h ocea n.
The Minister before concluding wished Capt. Na nkin and his
crew every success with their
necessary pre parations. I . too,
wis h them a very excellent
voyage!
Molly Grobbelaar.

